Live Package

Mother’s Day, Done!

Great
Bid
Group
Item!

Package #11

Curling withOlympians

Get your Mother’s Day shopping done all at once with this experience package

You saw a group of Minnesotans take home the Olympic Gold on TV, now you

that is so amazing it’s worth melting for! Start your day with brunch at D’Amico

can learn to curl yourself! Gather your group of up to 8 for off and on ice

& Sons where you can present your leading lady with a beautiful bouquet of

instruction from curling Olympians Maureen Clark (nee Brunt) and Cassie

flowers from Bachman’s to show her just how much you appreciate her. Then,

Potter (nee Johnson) at the Chaska Curling Center on February 1, 2020. Once

treat her to an unforgettable theatrical experience with 4 main floor second row

your skills are Schuster-caliber, join in a friendly battle of blue hats vs navy hats

tickets to Disney’s Frozen the Broadway Musical at the Orpheum Theatre. The

to determine the curling champion. Celebrate your victory at Crooked Pint Ale

sensational special effects and stunning sets and costumes are so spectacular they

House with dinner and drinks following your ice time.

will give you chills. Wrap up your day with Olaf’s favorite, warm hugs!
SPECIAL NOTE: Available for up to 8 people (ages 11 and over) from
SPECIAL NOTES: Performance date Sunday May 10, 2020 1:00pm show

3:00-5:00pm on February 1, 2020. Includes 1 hour of ice time at Chaska
Curling Center with Olympian instructional followed by dinner and drinks at

time.

Crooked Pint Ale House in the Curling Center and NDA swag to equip your
Thank you to these special donors: Lee & Silvia Bachman and Margie Bodas.

team.
Thank you to these special donors: Jason & Maureen Clark, Jason & Joann
Meyer.
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